Master Naturalist
Volunteer Requirement Completion Form

This form is provided for you to keep a record of volunteer work you have completed, and keep track of which activities you have submitted to the on-line database.

Visit the NY Master Naturalist web site to submit all of your requirement completion information online!

Please complete for each activity.

State: __________ County: __________________________ Dates - activity began: ________ completed: ________

Name of Volunteer Agency/Organization: ____________________________________________________________

Name and Email of Volunteer Supervisor: ____________________________________________________________

Volunteer hours: _____ # of acres affected: _______ # of people reached: _______ Date entered on-line: _______

Types of Data Collected:

Volunteer Activity Description - Include description of activity: ________________________________________

******************************************************************************

State: __________ County: __________________________ Dates - activity began: ________ completed: ________

Name of Volunteer Agency/Organization: ____________________________________________________________

Name and Email of Volunteer Supervisor: ____________________________________________________________

Volunteer hours: _____ # of acres affected: _______ # of people reached: _______ Date entered on-line: _______

Types of Data Collected:

Volunteer Activity Description: _________________________________________________________________

******************************************************************************

State: __________ County: __________________________ Dates - activity began: ________ completed: ________

Name of Volunteer Agency/Organization: ____________________________________________________________

Name and Email of Volunteer Supervisor: ____________________________________________________________

Volunteer hours: _____ # of acres affected: _______ # of people reached: _______ Date entered on-line: _______

Types of Data Collected:

Volunteer Activity Description: _________________________________________________________________

******************************************************************************

State: __________ County: __________________________ Dates - activity began: ________ completed: ________

Name of Volunteer Agency/Organization: ____________________________________________________________

Name and Email of Volunteer Supervisor: ____________________________________________________________

Volunteer hours: _____ # of acres affected: _______ # of people reached: _______ Date entered on-line: _______

Types of Data Collected:

Volunteer Activity Description: _________________________________________________________________